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Next the inivorsity first team played
the Llndoln high school to decide the
winner of the sorles. This gamo wns
full of vim throughout, and a continu-
ous sorles of good plays. Each Indi-

vidual player seemed to realizo how
much depended on her and played with
unusual animation. One after another
the players on each sldo were loudly
applauded. Miss Miller threw the goals
on the fouls for the university and she
succeeded In throwing the greater part
of them. The score at the end of the
first half was, University 12, high
school 0.

Between the halves Omaha and the
university second team played n game
for the consolation prize. In this con-

test the second team redeemed their
reputation. They had possession of
the ball most of tho time and outclassed
their opponents In team work and bril-

liant plays. The resulting score was
12 to 2.

In the second half between the first
team and Lincoln high school the work
of the high school team brought, forth
much favorably comment. Al. hough
facing defeat tho girls played pluckily
and at times the excellent team work
showed itself. Again and again they
would send the ball down tho field, but
as often their attempt to throw for
goal would be th.sartl on account of

the height of tile university guards.
In this half not a single foul was

charged against the high school, while
several wore called on their opponents.
'J he hero of this half was Miss Guile,
who threw most of the goals. She
threw several of these while carefully
guarded by one or more players of the
opposite side.

Th3 final score was 24 to 1.

SIGMA XI LECTURE.
' 'On next Thursday evening the Lin-

coln public will be given the first op-

portunity to hear a complete account
of the total eclipse of the sun on May
28 of last year, given by an eye witness
of that most rare and beautiful
phenomenon.

The society of Sigma Xi, an honor-
ary scientific society at the State Uni-

versity has arranged to have one of

its members, Prof. Sweezcy, of tho
Astronomical department, give a pub-

lic lecture before the society, describ-
ing the event above noted. Prof.
Swezey was one of tho scientists who
went South Inst year to witness this
eclipse and is provided with many
fncts and scientific data collected at
the time. Many of tho photographs,
also, which wenvtaken by tho mem-

bers of tho various parties of scientists,
representing the different phases of
tho eclipse have been secured, and will
bo exhibited by lantern. Tho lectures
will bo given in the old chapol, Uni-

versity Main building at 8:30 p.m.

OMAHA 5, NEBRASKA 1.

Tho first game of tho season was
played on the campus Inst Wednesday
by the Omaha Western League team
and tho University team. Owing to
tho threatening condition of tho weath-
er tho crowd of spectators was not
large. The enthusiasts who did bravo
the mist and rain had tho satisfaction
of seeing a neatly contested gamo.

This was the first time the rooters
havo had a chance to sizo up the Un-
iversity team. Much praise is duo the
boys for tho fine showing made in this
gamo. "Comparatively few errors wore
made.

Townsend was in tho box for tho
University team and proved very ef-

fective throughout tho gamo. Ho kept
the hits wo'll scattered, and shut th
Omahas out for six consecutive Inn-

ings.
ofnaha'wns first a'tbat, but did not

succeed in shotting a man around tho
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The Nebraskan-Hesperi- an

bases. Tho new rule "making "fouls"
strikes until two strikes are called,
caused a great deal of surprise upon
the bleachers. This rule fell heaviest
upon tho University team for they
fouled for a good many strikes.

Do Putron was tho first man to face
the Omaha pitcher, and succeeded In
getting to first. Ho wns thrown out
while stealing second.

Townsend then stepped up to bat.
He connected with one of Mr. Free-land'- s

curves so successfully that he
circled the bases before the ball was
brought back. This was the only score
made by either sldo until the seventh.
Omaha then began to work up, and
the result was four runs to hor credit.

Omaha changed pitchers In the sev-

enth. Graham a southpaw, took Free-land'- s

place and gave the University
boys lots of trouble until the end of tho
game. During the throe innings which
ho pitched he struck out seven wearers
of the red.

After life seventh there was little
doubt as to the outcome. The leaguers
added one more to their score In the
ninth and shut tho University boys
out In one, two, three order.

As a whole, the University team
showed up well. A few days of good
weather will enable the boys to get In
shape again for the Missouri game.

The score was as follows:
OMAHA

R II PO A E
Torrnn, ss 1 '2 1 '2

Cnrter, If 1 : 0 0 0

Letcher, rf 0 1 1 U 0

Reid, cf 0 0 1 0 0

Calhoun, lb 0 '() 4 U U

McAndrew, Jib 0 1 1 li ,'j

S.ewurt, '2b I) '2 4 1 U

Glade, c 1 1 15 5 U

Frecland, p 0 0 U 1 U

Graham, p 12 1 0 0 0

Totals 5 11 127 10 b

UNIVERSITY
R 11 PO A E

DePutron, cf 0 1! 0 1 0

'lownseud, p 1 JJ U ! 0

Rceder, '2b 0 0 4 0 1

Rhodes, ss U 0 4 4 0
Gaines, lb 0 U 11 11
Hell, rt 0 0 0 1 1

Raymond, If U 0 1 1 0
Doane, c 0 0 4 1 0

Hood, Jib 0 0 Jl 5 '2

Totals 1 5 127 1U 5

SCORE BY INNINGS
Omaha O00U0U4O 15
University 1000U000 01

Y. M. C. A, ADDRESS.
Many favorable commonts have been

heard concerning the series of ad-

dresses given by C. C. Michoner soma
time ago. Tho favor with which ho
was received was largely because of
the magnetism of the man and the
scholarly presentation of his subject.
The address of B. .1. Colton to ho given
noxt Sunday at tho men's mooting of
tho Y. M. C. A. will be as rare a treat as
those of Michoner, though of a some-
what difforont nature. When Mr. Mich-
oner took up city association work a
fow years go after sovon yoars ser-vlc- o

as Western Col logo Secretary of
tho International Committeo, it was
thought that tho student movement
had sustained a serious Iosr. Rut In
Mr. Colton that loss has been made
good. It is thought by some that Col-

ton is in some rospocts superior to
any man who has filled that responsi-
ble position. Doing an enthusiastic
college man and a student of scholarly
attainments ho is everywhere sought
for. Added to this, ho is a natural
leader and posssossod of rare magnetic
qualities, Provisions aro being mado
for nn unusually largo attendance Sun-
day afternoon When ho will address
tho young mon of tho university.

SOCIETYfccoftso

Tho eighth annMal banquet of Beta
Tan chapter ot Delta Tau Delta oc-

curred Saturday night at tho Lincoln
hotel. Tnp event par.ook of a dual na-

ture, I ho commemoration of the eighth
anniversary of the founding of the
chapter and the initiatory rites by
which Chancellor Phillips and James
C. Fnrney vro inducted into tho fra-
ternity. Tho ceremony of initiation
was held early In tho evening at tho
chapter rooms The fraternity then
wont in a body to tho Lincoln, where
the banquet was served.

Following the banquet the following
toasts wero responded to:

"Auld Lang Syne," Fred Lyons.
"A Point of View ," Albert Watkins.

jr.
"What Brings us Back," Benjamin

K. King.
"Legally Speaking," 12. C. Strode.
"As Wo Now Aro," A. Kimball

Barnes.
"Tho Initiates," Chancellor Phillips.
"A Fraternity Ideal," John L. Teet-

ers.
C. C. Marloy acted as toas. master.
Those present besides the active

members were J. L. Teeters, C. C.
Tarley, B. C. Strode, Albert Watkins,

jr.. Burt Robbins, A. L. Brown, Bonnie
Kin?:, West Point, Cal Atwood.

Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a pretty
dancing party at the Lincoln hotel on
la?t Friday evening. .Tapanoso lan-

terns concealed the electric light
globes. Scarlet and cream and red
roses wero used in the decorations of
the parlors The fraternity colors,
light and dark blue, were used in the
dancing hall. Thousands of blue pen-

nants swung overhead, making a very
pretty effect. Tho programs were a
work of art, with dainty heads painted
on them in water colors, and with tho
Kappa letters tracod In blue. The
party was chaperoned by Chancellor
and Mrs. Andrews, Professor and Mrs.
L2. H. Barbour, Professor and Mrs. Will-ar-

Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Har-ley- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. Bmory Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
11. II. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fol-so-

Tho momocrs cf the fraternity and
their gucats wore: Messrs and Mes-damo- s

F.tzgorald, Hays, Whedon, Har
greaves, Funko, Outcalt, Hammond,
Gricgs, Jenkins, Kichuuis' Misses
Whiting, Adolloyd Whklng, Richards,
ilays, Hargreaves, Louiso Hnrgreavos,
Outcalt, Jessie Outcalt, Bennett, Mnbel
Bonnott, Hammond, Emily Jenkins,
Manrid, Emmons, Whcdou, Margarot
Whodr.n, Clalvo Funko, Tjradt, Dim-mlc-

Ratlitf, Ellen Geru, Francis
Gere, Griggs, Dorothy Griggs, Houtz.
Sarbach, Rissor, Gahan, LaSall, Groh,
Honey. Nancy Cunningham, Cropsey
llowoll, Macfarlund, Wirt. Lcnmls Oun
niiighr.iu, Wooilfo-- l. Harper. Woi-lix- ,

Jeanotto Post, Woodward. Thorpe, Mar-
shall, Ashmun, Robinson, Stewart,
Tukoy, Lowiuo Tukey, Colo. Macombf.r,
Maude Macomber. Hunt, Weosnor,
Woods, Harley, Jackson, Bonnoll, Dav-
enport, Margare Honeywell, Cady,
Mackln. Chapin, Johnson, Hammond,
Howlnnd, Sliodd, Milos, Kolloy, Llnd-lay- ;

Messrs. Rlckotts. Lau, Alox Lau,
Holmes, Raymond, Isaac Raymond, Mc-Crur-

Stoin, Elliott, MoKillup, Stark,
Shodd. Pearso, Kind, Klingo. Kimball.
Mudgo, Crandall, Whoijon, Sarbaoh, Do
Putron. Tukoy, Edmij'ton, Hungor,
Farnsworth, Woatormann. Cartmol,
Butlor. Bartiott, Paino, Killlan, Dork-loy- ,

McLucas of Falrbury, Martin,
Thomas, Marlay, Sumnor. Harvey.

Sodgwlok, Roavls, Shaw, 'Drain.
Wohn, Morrison, Farrdll, Buckley,
Maltland Andorson, Watkins, Ciapp,
Holt, Korsmoyor, Powoll, Whitman,

MNMMbMMIMWMtSiiS

Haockor, Fitzgerald, Brown, Shldler,
Hanson, Hodge, Shick, Schwartz, Saun-
ders, Clarks, Manchester, Brock, Funko,
Abbott, Buckstaff, Ustick, Shedd, Orlo
Brown, Collett, Hays, Cowgill.

SENIOR OFFER FOR A UNIVERSITY
SONG.

The Senior class dcslros for a cer-

tain occasion, a song that shall express
the host university sentiment .In order
to got the best talent in verse-writin- g

to compete, they offer a prize of fivo
dollars for such a one as shall best
voice this sentiment. Any member of
tho university will be allowed to com-

pete. The following rules aro to gov-

ern:
1. The song must express the senti-

ments of tho University as a whole,
and not of any class or faction, and
must bo of such a nature that it may
reasonably be expected to live.

2. It must bo written to some famil-

iar air, and this air must be stated.
3. It must not be too long.
4. It should bo submitted to Miss

Margaret Hall, chairman committee on
Ivy Day exercises, on or before May
1st.

J. S. Swi:nnon
Prcs.'Class l!)0t.

DR. ROSS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Dr. Edward Ross spoke before the

fifth annual meeting of tho American
Academy of Political and Social Science
on last Saturday evening. Tho topic
of his discussion was 'T'he Causes of
Race Superiority." He spoke in pare,
as follows:

"It will take at least two or three
generations to level up the industrial
methods of continents like South Am-

erica or Africa or Asia, as a Jamaica,,
a Martinique or a Hawaii havo been
leveled up; and all this time that race
which oxcels in energy self-relian-

and education will have the advantage.
When this furiously dynamic epoch
closes, whon the world becomes more-stati- c

and unlformlsm recurs, self-relian-

will be at a discount and the con-

ditions will again favor the race that
is patient, laborious, frugal, intelligent
and apt in consolidation. Then per-
haps the Celtic and Mediterranean
races will score against tho Anglo-Saxo- n.

The superiority of a race cannot be
preserved without pride of blood and
an uncomprising attitude toward the
lower races.

He compared the English and Span-
ish races in America, Showing how
the latter had mixed with the natives
and degonoratcd.

Continuing he said:
"In the presence of the plenty pro

duced by its triumphant cnorgy the su-pori-

race forms what tho economists
call 'a standard of comfort,' and refus-
es to multiply save upon this piano.
With his native ambition stimulated,
by the opportunity to riso and his nat-
ural foresight relnforcod by education,
tho American, for oxamplo, ovorrulc&
his strongest instincts and refrains
from marrying or from increasing IiIb
family until ho can realize his subjec-
tive standnrd of comfort or dnnniwv
The powor to form and cling to such
a standard Is not only one of tho no-
bles1 trlumphB of reason over pas-
sion, but is, In sooth, tho only sure
hope for tho elevation of tho mass of
mon from tho abyss of want and strug- -
Bio. i no progress of invention hold,
out such a hopo, but it has provod a
mookory. Steam and machlnory, it
is true, easod for a littlo tho Btrain of
population on resources; but if the
birth rato stars forward and tho slack
is soon taken up by tho Incroaso of
mouths, the final result Is Blmply more
people living on tho old iplano. Tho
rosy glow thrown upon tho futuro by

Continued on pnjje'7.
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